1. Digital Accessibility ................................................................. Mary Mauldin and Alex Walters

2. Standing Items
   A. Reimbursement Services Update.................................Leigh Schlechta
   B. Tech Update........................................................................Hung Vo
   C. VA Update.............................................................................Kelly Miller
   D. MISC/ACGME Update/Orientation Topics........................Ann Ronayne
      i. New PC Rep for GMEC – Tina Rapstine (Radiology)
      iii. 2019 Program Requirements
          Each set of specialty/subspecialty-specific Program Requirements is being harmonized to fit into
          the new Common Program Requirements, effective July 1, 2019. The majority of the 2019-
          effective specialty/subspecialty-specific Program Requirements are now available on the ACGME
          website, on the “Program Requirements and FAQs and Applications” section of each respective
          specialty page, under the “Future Effective Date” heading. The posted documents include tracked
          changes to show how they differ from the currently-in-effect Program Requirements for each
          respective specialty/subspecialty; a clean copy of each set of Program Requirements will be
          posted prior to July 1, 2019. Updated program applications will be available by late spring 2019.
          Some subspecialties have not yet been posted because the Review Committee has not yet made a
          decision as to whether to use the Common Program Requirements (Fellowship) or the One-Year
          Common Program Requirements for eligible one-year subspecialties. Those specialties that have a
          major or focused revision to be reviewed at the June ACGME Board meeting will not be posted
          until the requirements are finalized by the Board in June. The proposed requirements for those
          specialties can be viewed on the Review and Comment page. For additional information, contact
          the applicable executive director.

   One-Year Fellowships
   At its February meeting, the ACGME Board of Directors approved a new set of Common Program
   Requirements for One-Year Fellowships, effective July 1, 2019. Review Committees are currently
   meeting to decide which version each one-year subspecialty will use (One-Year Fellowship Common
   Program Requirements or Common Program Requirements (Fellowship)). A decision table listing
   those specialties that are eligible to use the Common Program Requirements for One-Year
   Fellowships is on the ACGME Common Program Requirements page and will be updated regularly.
   All decisions will be finalized no later than May 1, 2019.

3. Reminders
   A. Deadline Listing........................................................................Rob Chisholm
      May 1, 2019
      All incoming resident/fellow contracts due to the GME Office.
      Funding Forms for Non-MUSC rotations accepted by Angela Ybarra. (Note: Funding
      Forms will not be processed nor will AAs be generated until June 3 or whenever
      regulatory verbiage has been approved by CMS.)

4. PC to PC
   A. New PCs
      i. Justin Mysock moved to Endocrinology.
      ii. Cassaundra Tucker moved to Neurology. The contact in Ortho until a new PC is
         hired is Tim Brown.
      iii. Cameron Hay left Pulmonary – Mac Houck is the contact until a new PC is hired.
      iv. Lori Roten has taken over the Pathology fellowships (again).

Meeting Announcements on Reverse
Next PC Meeting  
Tuesday, May 21  
9:30 a.m. ~ Location TBD

Please encourage ANY of your residents that may be interested in  
House Staff Council to attend the next meeting  
Tuesday, May 14 at 6:00 p.m. in 419 CSB.

Please remind your chiefs and resident representatives that their meeting originally scheduled for tomorrow, Wednesday, April 17, has been CANCELLED.

The 2019-2020 Incoming Chiefs’ Leadership Conference is  
Friday, May 24  
All day, North Charleston Convention Center.  
Angela will be emailing the attendees and cc’ing the program directors.

The June Meeting for GMEC is a joint meeting for all program directors and all program coordinators. Lunch will be served. Please get together with your Program Director(s) and determine their attendance and RSVP to Ann no later than Monday, June 3.  
The meeting will be held on  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12 in the Bioengineering Bldg.